
Join the War "Savings Stamp Limit Club Make Your Pledge June 28
i SOCIAL CALENDAR CLUB CALENDAR

Taetdav, ti Taesdaj, Jane IS
Silver tea by Women's association of First Presbyterian church Meier Frank Sewing-- club picnic at the Oaks at noon. Bringat the home of Mrs. A. E. Butterfield, 816 Kearney for thestreet, foetal life basket lunch, scissors, thimbles and needles.benefit of Red Cross auxiliary, hours 1 to I o'clock. tBtye IStbe of Cttp & Progressive Woman's league at I p. m. In story hour room. Cen-

tralBspeclal dinner for the benefit of the war work fund at "On the for business.Hill Tea Oarden," Mrs. Lee Hoffman's country home on King's Hill. library, special

School of Art iDec! Time Taler JuBride-Ele- ct Is
To Be Much

Art Museum Is
RearrangedBY CR ViMTRGN a PARTR1DOE

Women's Clubs
Organized
ForW.S.S.

A. E.MRS. who opens her
home Tuesday for a sil-

ver tea under auspices First
Presbyterian Women's Red
Cross.

J. CURTIS
MRS. who will sing

Tuesday at the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. E. Butter-fiel- d

at Red Cross Auxiliary
tea.

Jimmy Coon Does Laundry Work for Awards
PrizesMr. Fox

NOW tt sounds passing strange to
that Jltnmv Coon doea Laundrv

"5 vZ'A?"'J&Zffi3
work for the Fox family. For you
and I know that Mr. Fox is ah ene-
my of Jimmy Coon ; for he is so much

For Summer
Miss Helen Putnam Now in New.;

York Taking Course in 0c-- '.
cupational Therapy.

r etea
Many .Events to Be Crowded Into

Week in Honor of Miss

Wortman.

C r - f ;h bigger than Jimmy that he tries hisc '

Fortnightly Club Leads State
With Total of $15,439 Worth

of Stamps to Date.

Miss Marion Butterworth Wins

Honorary Scholarship; Wylock
Fong Given First PrizB.

best to catch Jimmy for his Supper.
Dinner, and Breakfast ; and also for

iff Lunch.
But, strange as It sounds, Jimmy

Coon actually did Laundry for Mr. Fox.

4

THE galleries of the Art Museum have
been rehung for the summer, th

1 . I . a I .i .i cuiur uciiik iiiavea in me antauer gallery
and the paintings of the older schools
In the large gallery together with some VAr rA

By Veila Wiener
THE Fortnightly club, of which Mrs.

Bennett Is president, holds
high honors for a liberal purchase of
War Savings Stamps, a total qf $15.-433.-

worth of stamps being held by
club members. Others with substantial
holdings are: Mizpatv Red Cross aux-
iliary, $79 ; Tuesday Afternoon, $87 ;

Colonel Charles Young (colored), $167 ;

Chapter C f P. E. O. Sisterhood,
$1550.50; Multnomah chapter. Daugh-
ters of American Revolution, $3000;
board of directors of Visiting Nurse as

Now as this puzzles you. I will ex-
plain. Jimmy Coon had his lovely
Laundry, on the bank of Mirror Pond,
under the big Willow tree. And after
Jimmy washed the clotKes of the Lit-
tle Folk, he spread their garments out
to dry on the nice tender grass on the
bank of the Pond.

It was a lovely slgnt to see Jimmy
do his washing ! Why, Jimmy would
roll up his sleeves and set to work
washing, as if he had the best Laun-
dry In the world. My ! how Jimmy
would rub and scrub those clothes ;

to the association by A. Berg.
The regular hours of the museum are .

ORIZKS and scholarships have been
awarded by the Art School of the

Portland Art Association for 1917-191- $,

as follows:
Honorary scholarship Marian But-

terworth.
First prise of $25, for life drawing

Wylock Fohg.
Second prise of $15. for life drawing

Leta Kennedy.
Third prise of $10, for life drawing

Marie Louise Feldenhelmer.
The Art school committee recognises

the need tn the United States cf trained
artists and craftsmen, therefore, while
not desiring to make the liberal award
of this year a precedent for future
action, they awarded a scholarship to
each of the competing students whose
work reached the Art Museum in time

5 : fre the afternnnna nf Huntav. Tua
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day. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.' . "

uuring tne montns or July a no: An
gust, the aalleries will be closed on Sua. .

sociation. $1000; Portland Woman's days, on account of the general dlffl-- --"and he would put on lots of the famousclub, $600.
Other clubs with stamp clubs within vumra vi service m hub i line.

Vfln Putnam Inaf In jIa.'.:::--: , .:. their organizations are : Council of

Then Jimmy would take Mr. Greeu
Snake's suit; and he would wash
and scrub that.

a wonderful sight to see those lovly
colored suits of the little People of
the Woodland spread out on the green
grass to dry !

And Jimmy Coon also did Laundry
work for Mr. Fox. The Fox family are

Jewish Women, Half-Ho- ur Study club,
lavender club. Progressive Woman's
league, Travellleres ' club. Woman's
Cooperative league. Overlook Woman's

By Ifosa Lawler
THE wedding of Miss Helen Wort-ma- n

IN and Lieutenant Allen Russell,
planned for Saturday evening, interest
Is centered this week. The bride elect,
having returned home from Bryn Mawr
but a little more than a week ago, it
has not been possible for her host of
Portland friends to entertain for her as
much as they had wished. This week
will be filled with affairs as a conse-

quence. She and her house guest. Miss
Margaret Kesit, who came from her
home In Pennsylvania to be maid of
honor, went to Underwood, Wash., last
week to visit on a ranch and enjoy a
fishing trip to Lost creek.

Today Misses Lulla and VOna Outh-srl- e

entertained at luncheon for Miss
Wortman And Miss Kent at the Waver-le- y

Country club. Tuesday Miss Kath-rin- a

Hoyt will give a tea in their
honor and. for the latter part of the
week. Miss Genevieve Thompson has
planned a luncheon, as has also Mrs.
Charles Edwin Sears.

Miss Thompson has but recently re-

turned from-th- south, where she passed
the winter months.

Mrs. .Malpas Home
Mrs. Frederick C. Malpas has returned

home from a week's visit In Tacoma
with her son-in-la- w and daughter, Cap-

tain and Mrs. Alexander Rlddell (Ethel
Malpas).

Mr. Christensen East
Mose Chrlstensen. prominent musi-

cian and dancing teacher, left last week

for action by the Judges. The following
Is the list of students receiving, theclub, Monday Musical club. Carrie Ja

sign and the crafts In the art school,;
Is now In New York, where she Is tak-
ing the special course, under the ap
proval of the surgeon general of the "

United States army, for training reeon '

struction aides In occupational therapy
In military hospitals. A class for train '

Ing aides in the handicrafts approved by
the surgeon general's office will be added
to,the other general courses of the art
school this fall. .;"

cobs Bond club. Irvington Ladies, Cen famous dressers; and they wear lots1
scholarships: Lincoln high school,
Emma Calder ; Jefferson high school. A
L. Pernot and Bonnie De Vaul ; Wash

tral ptfKllc library, Albtna branch
library, Wellesley club. Peninsula Park

ington high school, Opal Doris, Dorothy
of clothes. And Mr. Fox came very
often to visit Jimmy Coon's Laundry.
And Mr. Fox did business with Jimmy
Coon at his nice Laundry. Moser and Frances Ashla.

Community club. Association of Collegi-
ate Alumnae, Catholic Woman's league,
Willamette chapter. Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution ; MacDowell club. Sun- -

Coon Elbow Grease.
Why, big and little Wood Folk came

for miles around to see Jimmy Coon's
nice Laundry. Jimmy would take a
suit of Mr. Frog's clothes, and scrub
and rinse them in several waters ; and
then he would spread "Mr. Frog's nice
suit on the green grass on the bank
to dry.

Then Jimmy would take Mr. Green
Snake's suit; and he would wash and
scrub that, until every bit of dirt was
washed out. And after Mr. Green
Snake's suit was washed, he would
rinse that in several waters, and then
spread that pretty suit on the grass
to dry.

Then Jimmy would take Mr. Lizard's
elegant suit; and he would wash that
thoroughly, and rinse It In several wa-
ters ; and then he would spread Mr.
Lizard's lovely suit on the green grass
to dry. It was a beautiful sight to see
Jimmy's wash out ! Why, little people
came for miles around just to watch

Now do you think Mr. Fox would
stand still and let Jimmy Coon washjam,5 vjvj&,rj iesfea- - JnVi MacKaye, the artist and dramatist, hasnyslde W. C. T. U.. St., Johns W. C him in his nice Laundry? And do youT. U. believe Mr. Fox would allow Jimmy 3drill presses, the making and marking

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at ''

Business Office, The Journal

been appointed by the War Work coun-
cil, director of pageantry and dra-
matics. It will be Miss MacKaye's work
to advise associations and girls' clubs
throughout the country on plays and

More than 90 Red Cross anxillaries
have War Savtngs clubs within their
auxiliaries, and there are more than of fuses, the loading of shells, the gaug

Coon to scrub his lovely red suit with
Coon Elbow Grease, and wash . and
rinse hl lovely suit In Jimmy's fine100 clubs among, the women In indus ing machinery and shells, the assem-

bling of artillery, to Inspection, to draftLaundry? How could Jimmy Coon do

Children to Be
Treated at

Clinic
ahlng for Mr. Fox in his Laundry

ing, electrical and carpentry work. It
try. From all over the state reports
of the organisation of additional clubs
are coming in. Many are organizing,
but are not sending in the pledge cards
filled but. Unless this is done, the or-
ganization . will not be affiliated with
the National War Savings Stamp so

under the big Willow tree on the' bank
of Mirror Pond ?

Tomorrow Mr. Fox Comes to Jimmy
Coon's Laundry.Jimmy Coon doing his washing. Itfor New Tork, where he spends his

summers each year. He will attend
the celebrated Mascagno ballet school ciety.

'ine xsavy and Marine club desires aand the normal school of the American
National Association of Masters of
Dancing. The latter is to be held

full attendance of members at the weekly
meeting, Tuesday, tit the East Side Bus!
ness Men's club room. Arrangements

community productions.
Miss MacKaye has had eight years of

experience in community dramatics.
She wrote and produced "Portals of
Light." the jubilee pageant which cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of the
Y. W. C. A. in New York cKy. and ahe
brought out the Vassar pageant for the
fiftieth anniversary of the college. Four
suffrage pageants also are hers, includ-
ing the memorable "Allegory," given on
the steps of the United States treasury,
at Washington. D. C. In "Ciliban." the
Shakespeare masque given In New York
city and a ' year later In Harvard
Stadium, she was community director.

Equal pay for equal work by women
filling the places of men In war Indus-
tries is announced as the policy of the
army ordinance department.

This is in line with the national war
labor program formulated by the na-
tional war labor board, composed of five

at the Astor hotel in New Tork, where
the foremost teachers of the country
will convene and adopt the dances to

are to be made for a picnic at Laurel
hurst park in honor of the boys in the

has been found, according to manufac-
turers, that women are proving more
accurate than men in the timing of
fuses, and In inspection where particu-
larly keen eyesight is required. They
are proving, better than men in as-
sembling, because of the nimbleness of
their fingers.

Steps will to enforce the pol-
icy of equal pay for equal work by
women. Studies are being made by the
Industrial service section of the army
ordance department, in district plants,
of conditions under which women are
employed. Suggestions as to employ-
ment, management and health condi-
tions are being made to manufacturers.sur w. s. s.
Flao Raifrfd on Montgomery Ranch

Rldgefield, Wash., June 24. The large
ranch of Dr. John H. Montgomery of
Portland, which is situated In the Lam

be In popular favor for next winter.
;p

Son, New Arrival

service who are in the city.
Tuesday there'wlTi be an all day dem-

onstration of canning of food in the Mt

barkation camps near the city, are to
be the largest yet authorized by the Y.
W. C. A. Both houses nearly cover 200
foot plots and both are to be in X shape.
The living room, dining room, rest' room
and kitchen occupy the four arms, all
opening from the big 60 by 50 foot hall
in the center. The living and dining
rooms are 50 by $0 feet. Work on these
houses is being rushed and it is expected
that both will be ready for early occu-
pancy.

v Miss Lena Madison Phillips, secre-
tary of the new business and profes-
sional women's department of the War
Work council, was secretary and treas-
urer of Kentucky state war work fund

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver M. Moore of 280 Tabor school house. This will be --the
first of a series of three lessons. The
Girls' Canning club will meet in the

Park street, 'are being showered with
messages of congratulations over the

expeditionary force in France, or doing
work among the French civilian popu-
lation. The bureau will provide for
nurses' holidays, their recreation, con-
valescent care, hotel and club accom-
modation, equipment, etc The need of
such organized work has been apparent
for several months. The bureau has
been granted a separate budget and has
power to requisition supplies.

Miss Julia C. Stimson is the newly ap-
pointed, chief nurse of the American Red
Cross in France, being assigned to this
position by the surgeon general of the
American expeditionary force. She will
be the Red Cross connection with the
army nurse corps of the American
forces abroad, and will be In charge of
enrollment, assignment, and direction of
Red Cross nurses. She will report di-
rectly to the bureau of nursing at na-
tion headquarters.

Because of their easy accessibility to
New York city and the consequent
crowds of visitors to the soldiers, two
hostess houses now building at em

arrival of a son June 21.
a a morning and the housekeepers In the

CORRECTIVE and remedial exercises
for children will be arranged by the

Reed college clinic, at Nineteenth and
Glisan streets, according to the special
needs of each child, under the super-
vision of women expert in remedial
gymnastics.

Treatment free of charge may be ob-

tained by any child in Oregon, suffering
from retarded development due to paral-
ysis, or suffering from Impaired growth
of stiff joints due to Accident, by ap-
plying to the medical school of the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

All arrangements for treatment should
be made by telephoning Broadway 566
or calling at the clinic after June 25.
Anyone knowing of a child needing
treatment, If he will take the matter up
with the county Judge, will receive an
order.

Equipment has been provided through
gifts. W. B. Ayer gave $6000, the
plumbers' supply houses provided all the
equipment of hydrotherapy, and Dr. N.
A. Nisbeth of the Nlsbeth Sanitarium
contributed an oven for baking..

afternoon. This work Is done in cooper
ation with the food administration.

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. John Lingaas
was hostess at a kitchen shower for
Miss Laura W. Brophy, a popular bride The regular silver tea of the Vernon representatives of employers, five repre GrayK&irelect. The house was decorated with during the recent financial campaign of sentatlves of employes, and William bert school district about five miles

southeast of here, was a scene of aHoward Taft, and Frank P. Watahroses and mock orange blossoms. The
bride-ele- ct was given a clothes basket

herein she found many useful gifts
for her future home.

tne i . w. c a. Miss Phillips was
graduated from the law school of the
University of Kentucky and practiced
law in Lexington. She was at one time
financial manager " of a- large ' piano
house.

formerly chairman of the lndustrall re-
lations commission, as representatives
of the public.

Women are entering munitions estab-
lishments, replacing men who are pour-
ing into the national army cantonments.
They are being assigned to work on

rousing flag ra sing recently. In which
many of the people of that community
participated.

-- uv w. s. s.
There's Only One Way

to secure a satin skin. Apply Satin Skin
Cream, then Satin Skin Powder. Adv.

Presbyterian church will be given by the
Ladies' Aid society, Thursday afternoon,
in the chapel of the church, A good
program has been provided for. Includ-
ing' a recitation by Miss Edith Logan
and a piano solo by Mi&s Puttie.

The Charles dickens club will hold, a
luncheon and all day meeting Tuesday,
July 2, at the summer home of Mrs.
Charles T. Hoge. at Boardman station.

The annual meeting of the Jewish
Women's Benevolent society will be hedl
at Temple Beth Israel Tuesday at 2
p. m.

A prepaTatloa te t luring natural eolor te (rar M
fatted hair, for maovint dandruff and aa balr-draasi-nc

U not a dya. Gaaarooa aiaad toula at all
daafeia. raady to aaa. Fhilo Unf Co.. Newark. H. I. .Miss Hasel MacKaye, sister of Percy

T

The afternoon was spent in playing
COO. after which dainty refreshments
were served. jCrd honors fell to Mrs.
Herbert De Young and Mrs. Jesse
Oraham, the hostess setting a very good
example by giving Thrift Stamps for
first prise. Those enjoying the pleasant
afternoon were the Misses Laura Brophy
and Artie Zlnk and Mesdames Henry
Brophy, John Brophy, A. C. Tinker,
Jesse Oraham, Herbert De Young,
Ueorge Simpler, Charles Jackson and
William Beach.

been named to make all needed arrange-
ments and to act as floor managers.

Trunks, Suitcases and Traveling Bags on the Fourth Floor Hammocks, Swings, Porch Seats, Golf and Tettnis Goods, Fourth FloorThe committee Is composed of : George
F. Koch, chairman ; Edith Altnow, Min-nale- na

Cameron, Mrs. Theresa C. De- - I Kodaks, Films, Developing, Printing and Enlarging, Fourth Floor Public Telephones, Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, 2nd Floor
MEET TOMORROW

9:00 A. M. rRTISOTON RED CROSS AUX-1I.IAR- T

at Irrlnaton ctabhonM. I
9:00 A. M. NATT RED CROSS AUXILIARY.

41 S Hrxldinr hide.

Pue, Audrae Gentry, Irene Harmon,
Edna Hepp, Frances Howard, Florence
Jones, Mrs. W. Klnard, Miss Amy Klum,
O. M. Landry, Bertha L. Morris, Bessie
Ritchie, Bertha Rowland, Ruth Smith,
Clara Zaik, R. W. Blrgfeld, M. H.
Bottler, B. B. Currigan, L. W; Hobbs,
Charles Hofeldt, George L. Jones, T. J.
Keenan, C. B. Knight, John Magers,
E. F. Smith Jr., Roy S. Swlnt.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wil

:00 A. M. WOODSTOCK PARENT-TEAC-

' The Mayflower club held its closing
meeting for the season Monday eve-
ning in the blue room of the Hotel
Portland, Mrs. Helen Jackson Bang-har- t,

presiding. There was a large at-
tendance and the principal address was
given by Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull, who

, spoke on "Child Labor" and the work
of the industrial commission, and after-
ward answered many questions from
the Interested listeners. Mrs. Charles

ER RED CROSS AUXILIARY, in tewlnf
room of th ncboolhoanc.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

01ds,Wortman&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Special 25c
Lunch

.served from 11 to 2 daily in
the Basement. A pleasant place
to meet vour friends. Prompt

Ice Cream
Parlors

and Soda Fountain in the Bas-
ement We make our own Ice
cream try it IT'S DELICIOUS.

:80 A. M. SCOUT YOUNG RED CROSS
AUXILIARY. 625 ConrthouKa.

10:00 A. M. ART NEEDLEWORK RED

1CROSS AUXILIARY, room 820 Lumbermen
Bank building.

10:00 A. M. PORTLAND WAR RELIEF V .RED CROSS AUXILIARY. 410 Spalding
bniMing.

10:00 A. M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY D.
12D INFANTRY. Red Croat Auxiliary, at

son of 387 Oregon street was the scene
of a very pretty military wedding Fri-
day, June 14, when their daughter,
Miss La Verna Luella Wilson, was mar-
ried to Sergeant Joe Edgar Johnson of
Lake City, Fla., now in the spruce di-
vision, stationed at Vancouver. Rev.
Du Bols of the United Presbyterian
church read the impressive ring service.
The bride was attired in a lovely gown

East Side library. Dbuble StampslKISExcept Groceries10:00 A. M. CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

H. Castner, president of the State Fed-
eration, also spoke briefly. Music was
given' by Misses Laura and Alice Sten-nic- k.

The club will resume its meet-
ings In September.

The June dancing party of the O--

R. R. A N. Employes club will be held
in the pavilion at Council Crest Tues-
day evening. June 25. This open air
dancing pavilion is commodious and its
capacities, it Is expected, will be taxed
to accommodate the railroad folk and
their friends on the date announced.
Dancing will begin promptly at 8 :30
and the music will be up to the standard
ef the club. A large committee has

of soft crpe de chine and wore a tulle
veil wun orange oiossoms iorming a cor-
onet. Her bouquet was of Bride roses. NewPorchFrocks

and House Dresses
Second Floor Cool, dainty dresses for warm

Mrs. Sylven Williams, sister of the
bride, attended Miss Wilson and wore a
pretty gown of white and carried a
shower bouquet of pink and white sweet

WOMEN'S RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at
Cathedral hall.

10:00 A. SC. CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH RED
CR08S AUXILIARY. Alblna Branch library.

10:00 A. H. LATTER DAY SAINTS' RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, corner East Twenty-fift- h

and Madison Mreeta.
10:00 A. M. MOUNT TABOR PARENT-TEACHE- R

RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at the
achoolhous.

10:00 A. M. OREOON GRAPE RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at St John library.

10:00 A. M. PRESENT DAY RED CROSS
AUXILIARY. In East Side clnbhousa, corner
East Tenth and Waidler streets.

10:00 A. M FIRST M. E. RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, in Oxford parlors.

10:00 A. M. LADIES FORMERLY OF
DOUGLAS COUNTY RED CR08S AUXIL-
IARY, at Meier tc Frank's.

10:00 A. M CRE8TON RED CROSS
at th vhnnlhmlM.

Pledge Yourself
And Encourage Others

To Buy War Savings
Stamps

Friday, June 28th

peas. The best man, J. W. Bennett of
Kentucky, is from the spruce division
in Vancouver.

The house was decorated with roses
and ferns. After congratulations, lunch-
eon was served. As most of the army

TO ALL WOMEN

WHO ARE ILL
weddings of the day are very Informal,
this was no exception, only a few In
tlmate friends being present.

Women's

Crepe Waists
At $2.29

Center Circle, 1st Floor
Tuesday Only

These waists-ar- certain to go
out quickly at so low a price,
hence you will do well to shop
in the morning. Many pretty
styles to select from. Some are
of flesh, white and maize crepe
de chine, also fancy striped and
floral tub silks. Neat tailored
effects and novelty styles. Ex-

traordinary values, every one
of them. Priced spe -- fl0 OQ
cial for Tuesday only DdV

Double Stamps
With Cash Purchases

Sergeant Johnson was formerly en
gaged In the lumber business in Lake 1City, Fla., and has a beautiful colonial

weather wear in a special showing tomorrow
at reduced prices. Look to your needs.

At" Ssl 2 Attractive dresses with squarerL J71.,0 collars and trimmed with
bands of contrasting colors. Neat figured per-
cales, ginghams and cirambrays Special $1.25
Af $1 Q""This assortment comprises

many pretty styles some
made up in checked ginghams and plain cham-bray- s

with pique collars and cuffs also break-
fast sets of gingham and chambray. At $1.69
A tO '7Q House dresses, maids' and
.TaL nurses dresses in an excel
lent range of smart styles made up in various
materials. Nicely trimmed. Special at $2.79
At 7 At tnl$ price we show svrlPJ.J new models made up in
chambrays and ginghams. Some have collars
and cuffs of organdie. Priced special at $3.75

home there, where he will take his
bride when the spruce division has or
ders to leave Vancouver. In the mean
time the young people will be at home

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Her

Personal Experience.

$1.50 Tub Voiles
Special 98c

Main Floor So cot! and sheer and dainty for Sum-
mer dresses! Shown in pretty woven and embroi-
dered effects in various colors. Standard QQ
11.50 voiles June Sale, special at the yard lOC

IMPORTED WHITE ORGANDIES, Ideal for Sum-
mer frocks. Shown in beautiful new novelty de-

signs. Priced at $1.50 and $1.75 yard.
LINEN WEAVE WHITE ORGANDIES 25c yard.

to their many friend in apartments in
Vancouver.

Sunday Sermon Topics
McLean, Neb. "I want to recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta Rev. Joshua Stansfleld, pastor of theble Compound First M. E. church, flayed the standard

10:00 A. M. DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN
REVOLUTION RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at
Okb, Wortman King a.

10:OO A. M. COUNCIL OF JEWISH WO-
MEN RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at th
Neighborhood house.

10:00 A. M. SOUTH MOUNT TABOR RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at the Joseph Kellogg
schoolhouse.

10:00 A. M. UNIVERSITY PARK RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at the Portsmouth
scboolbouse.

10:00 A. M. WOMEN'S LEAGUE RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at First Congregational
church.

10:80 A. M. Demonstration of canning - at
MOUNT TABOR SCHOOLHOUSE. UirkV
canning club in the morning and housewire
in the afternoon.

12:00 M. MEIER FRANK SEWING OLUB.
Picnic at the Oaks. Bring lunch, thimbles,
scissors and needles.

1:00 P. M. YERNON RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, Twenty-firs- t and Alberta streets.

1:00 P. M. REBEKAH RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY, at Markell'a store, corner Morrison
street and Union aTenue.

1 :00 P. M. TERWILLIGER RED CROS8
AUXILIARY, at the echoothoasa.

1:00 P. M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY B.
110TH ENGINEERS, at Lipman at Wolfe's.

1:00 P. M. MEIER tc FRANK SEWING
CLUB, to finish welfare garments.

2:00 P. M. PARK ROSE RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY. No. 2. at th church. -

2 JiZAVXtiAXR COMPANY B. 12DINFANTRY, at room 820 Courthouse.
3:00 P. M. NAVY AND MARINE CLUB, atEast Side Business Men's dub, to make ar-

rangements for picnic at Laurelhunt Park
in honor of soldiers.

PKOGRESSITB WOMAN 8
I'EAi,.E- - tor bour mom. Central library.;

8:00 P. TO BATTERIES A
and B, OREGON FIELD ARTILLERY. S20Courthouse.

of morals of the kaiser In his Sunday
evening sermon. He based his dis-
course on the recent statement of the
kaiser that "either the German princi-
ples of right, honor and morality must Muslin Underweartriumph, or the Anglo-Saxo- n principles,
with their Idolatry of Mammon, will $ 1 --

3(
Yard

Voile Flouncings
Main Floor Very fine sheer qual-
ity vbile material embroidered in
many effective new patterns. Well
finished edges. Special $1.39 yard.

to all . women
who Buffer
from any func-
tional disturb-
ance, as t has
done lae more
good than all
the doctor'smedicine.
Since taking It
I hare a fine
healthy . baby
girl and have
gained "It

prevail." He declared that If might
makes rlghtv then the kaiser's idea Is
proper, but that if intellectual stand-
ards rule, the kaiser's alms cannot be
attained.

"This must be a fight to the finish,
and that struggle will see the finish of

Rag Rugs
In a Sale

Third Floor Attractive hiVand-mis- s

effects in light and medium
colors. Just the thing for porch
bedrooms or Summer home.
Note the special low ' prices:

18x3 ch Rugs, special 39c
24x3 ch Rugs', special 65c
25x50-inc- h Rugs, special &9e
27x5 ch Rugs for $1.48
Portland Agents for

the kaiser and his cult, added Dr.
Stansfleld.

Old-tim- e memories of the Taylor
$2.25 Weed Destroyer
Special $1.50Street Methodist church were recalled

at the services of the Wilbur M. E. 8:,s5..i, M..Ai7JLIARY COMPANY

Bargainized
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Three great lots
of dainty-undermuslin- s will go on sale to-
morrow at special low prices. See these.

Undermuslins $1.59
LOT l Women's ntht gowns, envelope

chemise and skirts, in many pretty styles.
Fine quality cambric-an- d nain- - j- - PA
sook materials. Priced special 5A eDe7,

Undermuslins $1.98
LOT 2 Envelope; chemise, -- petticoats

and gowns in various styles also the pop-
ular Billie Burke pajamas. Ex-- J" QQ

f

cellent grade materials.
.
Special tJjX.UO,

Undermuslins ' $2.49

church, successor to the pioneer re' " " " r.nH. Benanciary perforat- -
anca of Orphean at Etormth Streetllgious institution, Sunday, when sev if ., ieral persons who were members of the Third Floor Very effective for clearing the

lawn of obnoxious weeds and grasses. MadeLOCAL WAR WORK
old church in 1888 were present in the
congregation. They are employes In
local shipyards who had come from

of metal with nickenplated finish. Easy to op

S1.50their homes in Eastern Washington to Com prehensl ve plans for caring j and J
erate, rapid and inexpensive. These
sell regular at 12.25 Our sale pricework in the Portland plants. "Stand

Fast Like Men" was the topic of the

health and strength. My husband
and I both praise your medicine to
all suffering women." Mrs. John
KornxMANw, R. No. 1, McLean,
Nebraska

This famous root and herb rem-
edy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has been restoring
women of America to 'health for
more than forty years and It will
well pay any woman who suffers
from displacements, Inflammation,
ulceration. Irregularities, backache,
headaches, nervousness or "the

' blues? to giro this successful rem- -.

edy a. trial.
For special suggestions tn Tegard

to your , ailment write Lydia E
) Plnkham . ' Medicine ; Co Lynn,
. Mass. The result of Its long ex-

perience Is at youT seirlce. , i

sermon of W.; T. Kerr, the pastor. Next
Sunday J. W. Palmer. Y. M. C. A. sec Refrigerators Reduced

Buy Nor and Save
retary, who recently came from the
front In France, will speak at Wilbur lJr UNFILLEDchurch.

providing ror American war nurse. n
France have been adopted by the Ameri-
can Red Cross, and word has just beea
received at national headquarters shown-
ing that Major James H. Perkins. Red
Cross commissioner to France, has
Initiated a reorganisation of his staff
of workers tn accordance with them, i

A bureau - of ; hospital service, , with
Miss Ruth . Morgan tn charge."haa been
created by Major Perkins. It will con-
cern Itself only , with nurses and nurses
aids wb are attached- - te the American

eavChoose any refrigerator ia stock andAt the First Presbyterian church, the
pastor. Rev. John H. Boyd. Sunday

LOT 3 White and pink batiste envelope
chemise.- - band-embroider- ed pajamas and
night gowns. Also white petti-- CO'fftcoats. While they last, special nDuAV

s v.. . I
morning preached on "The Unrealised much less tthan regular., Automatic and other

good makes A All sizes aJl prices. See, these.and Unused Powers of Christ," and In
the- - evening on' The Christianity Which
Will Emerge From the War."i."fa t.


